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THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Vast Preparations for the Com-
ing Fair.

If it had been the Bole purpose of Con-

gress, in eelecting the site for the World's

Columbian Exposition, to cbooe loca-

tion hich in itself should illustrate the

marvelous transforming power of Amer-

ican civilization, no more suggestive

place coulU Lave len chosen than the

city of Chicago. Seventy-nin- e years ago,

within the memory of men living to-

day, a federal garrison of sixty-si- x men,

on the lake front near the mouth of Chi-raf- o

river, was surrounded by hostile

The little community of scarcely

a hundred settlers fled to the garrison for

protection. August 15th, 1S12, heroic

Captain Ileald marched forth with bis

command, in the vain hope cf catting

his way through the wilderness to Fort

Wayne. As they proceeded along the

lake front, within two or three miles of

the site of the proposed exposition, they

had a desperate battle with the Indians,

and officers and men were massacred.

It is related that little children were

torn from their mothers' arms and tom-aha- n

ked. The women fought like tigers

in defense of their young, scorning the
merry proCered them, and preferring
rather to die with husband and family.

Fort, garrison and settlement were prac-

tically wiped out, and this leas th&n

eighty years ago, almost on the site of

the World's Columbian Exposition of

THE IMPERIAL CITY BY THE LAKE.

The city of Chicago in itself will bean
exhibition of American genius and
p!m-- far superior to anything shown
hhown upon the fair grounds. The year

s;o fuund the city reduced almost en-

tirely to ashes, so that the magnificent
Chicago of y is the outTow th of

- than a quarter of a century. With

iu stately business blocks, so tail they
almost exclude the light of day ita ho-

tels, many of them of world-wid- e fame,

ar.d one of them so immense it can room

and feed an entiie political convention,
and furnish in its recesses a great hall
apable of seating five thousand people

ith its ornate and imposing public
buildings, its broad and solidly paved
streets traversed by lines of cable cars;
its delightful drives along thirty-fiv- e

miles of boulevards, from one hundred
to three hundred feet in w idth, border-

ed w ith sliade trees and lined with band-som- e

and costly residences of every va-

riety of architecture with iU system of

I arks extending almost entirely around

the city, ornamented with heroic statues
in marble and bronze and aoove all

. with its charming outlook on Lake
Michigan, the city of Chicago will be a
revelation of beauty and enterprise to
Americans and foreigners who visit it for

the first time. As a city it is scarcely a
half a century old. and yet it claims a
population of over a nlion souls. State
ptreet, mnning from north to south issev-ectte-n

miles long, while from the Lake
to the western limit is a ten-mil- e walk,
starting at the big Auditoriu n hotel,
making the circuit of the Ike to Lin-

coln I'ark on the north, thence by Gage,
Douglas, Humboldt and Washington
parks is said to be a drive of twenty-fou- r

miles.
CHARMING SITE FOR TCE FATE.

Jackson Park is an ideal site for
great international exposition. It con-

tains about 1000 acres, and is located on

the lake shore, with the grounds gently
sloping towards the water. Those weary
of the wonders of the fair will find re
lief in viewing the ever-varyin- g beauties
of the lake the blue of the sky reflect
ing in its depths the changing tints, as
sunshine and shadow chase each other
across the waves the craft of every de
scription moving hither and thither on
its surface. To give increased beauty to
the grounds the water of the lake has
been introduced in lagoons, conducted
around the various exposition buildings,
lending a charming variety to the land-

ticape and showing the various structures
off to the best advantage, besides afford
ing meaiM of recrration and enjoyment
to thousands of visitors. The park will
be accessible by street car lines, elevated
aud steam railroads. The latter will
have six parallel tracks running into the
grounds in a huge circle at the extreme
south-wester- n section, and around this
loop arriving and departing trains will
sweep every few minutes. Lines of
steamers will also land passengers on the
pier at the grounds.

1 A ;H EXPEXDITt'EES OF MONEY.

I'reparationg are being made with lav-

ish band by the people and municipali-
ty of Chicago for the comfort and enter-
tainment of their guests. The buildings
now in course of erection w ill cost f

The grading of the grounds,
steam and electrical plants, and the ex-
penses of operating, organization and ad-

ministration will cost ? 10,000,000, mak-
ing a total expenditure of 517,000,000.
To meet this expense the people of Chi-
cago have raised $5,G0S,1 10 by stock n,

and the city of Chicago has is-

sued bonds to the amount of (5,000,000
more. The United aviates government
Las made an appropriation of $1,710,000,
and the Columbian Commission propose
to atk Congress for fo ,000,000 more.
Twenty-eigh- t States have made appropri-
ations aggregating $2,f!l3,000, for the
erection of State buildings and furtherinj
the general interests of the exposition
mi; Kin their limits. Among others,
I'ennsylvania will erect and furnish a
State building at a cost of (75,000. This
structure w ill stan' on one of the most
delightful spots within the grounds, con-
veniently near the Fifty-revent- h street
entrance and the Illinois Central depot,
and commanding a view of the lake and
Art Palace. In this immediate vicinity
a hundred acres are being laid out fjr
State buildings, each to be surrounded
by a lawn, and all varying in size and
style of architecture.

a city or pal ires.
People who have not recently visited

Chicago have no idea of the magnitude
or the preparations for the fair. The
g tjunds have been laid out and the
b lildings projected upon a larger scale
th vn the public has dreamed of. They
will occupy three times tLe space cover- -

el by the Paris Fx position and twice the
" space coveted by the Centennial Exposi

Lion in Philadelphia, and will suipass
those of any previous s Fair in the
splendor of their adornment. They will

. have a total frontage of more than two
miles. They will be in themselves one
of the main attractions of the fair, and
their gilded demef, colossal pillars and
splendid proportions w ill be recalled long

t after the displays in them have been for-

gotten. These immense structures have
been grouped in such a way aa to pro-dac- e

the most impressive spectacle.
They will be covered with "staff," a
piatttic material composed of Piaster of
Varis. cement end hemp, poured into
molds of various sixes and forms, and
rant to represent friers and statues, bas-re!ie- &

and Corinthian columns. This
"staar," colored to represtnt marble or
granite, and fashioned into shapes sug-
gested by the best architectural talent of
the country, will give the Exposition
buildings the appearance ofa city of huge
aad graceful stone palaces.

THE LA HOIST Bt ILDl Sli IN THE WORLD.

The Minnfictures and Liberal Arts
t nt'.d'pg will be the largest structure ever

erected. It will be 1,700 feet long, 800

ftet wide, covering 01 acres, and being
X) feet longer and twice as wide as the

largest buildicg at the Paris Exposition.
It will be surrounded by a porch two sto-

ries high, affording a delightful prom
and a view of the other . buildings

on the lagoon. The four main entrances
will represent triumphal arches 40 feet
w ide and b0 feet high.

The Cirl and Her Lover.
She was a fashion writer. She also

bad a column in the Magazine w hich
was devoted to answering all the letters
that damsels, whose complexions were
not just what they desired, whose sweet-

hearts did not behave as they wished,
who had doubts as to their religious be-

lief, and wanted cores, not only for freck-

les, but for souls, sought knowledge.
She was rxsad to being asked the exact
length of Cleopatra's nose, the color of
Eve's hair and the family name of Queen
Victoria. She gave her opinion as to
the propriety of kissing games, gave ad-

vice as to dressing a bride or a graduate,
but she did get desperately tired when a
girl would write sixteen pages about the
" gentleman who was keeping company
with her." To Ler most intimate friend
the miserable fashion writer told this
story:

Said she : " A letter came for me, writ-

ten in the usual fashion, and in which a
girl said that she had been keeping
company with a young man for two
years; that he didn't have much mon-

ey, and did I advise her to marry him
and go to boarding or to wait a few
months and collect enough furniture to
make a little home for themselves? I got
immensely interested. I wrote to that
girl and advised her to wait the three
aionths and have a home to start with,
aud I gave her a lot of advice and a few
suggestions that I thought might help
her along. I never heard any more of
her, but last week, w hen I w as shopping
a young woman tapped me on the shoul-

der and asked very modestly : Are you
Mrs. Dash 7" She wore a hat trimmed
with roses and very, very w ide pale blue
streamers down her back. Her coat was
a light one, with enormous pearl buttons
upon it, and her gloves were white.
Upon her face was the most delighted
expression possible. She looked so hap
py that it absolutely rested the shop
girls. Then she explained herself. I
s'pose I ought to be ashamed of myself
one lady speaking to another in this
way but I'm Mrs. Frilkins. Of course,
you don't know me by my name now,
but I always read your magazine, and
last year I wrote you a letter askin you
whether I bad better wait until we had
enough to set up housekeeping. You
wrote me a beautiful letter you told me
how to be noble and honorable with
my husband and to be affectionate and
always glad to see him, and then you
told me to wait for a home. It was a
mighty lucky thing you said that, 'cause
I had made up my mind to do exactly
what you told me. I've got the fiat and
you see how I am dressed, and I am
buying some sewing silk to use to make
a little wrapper with. You've done
more for me than any woman in the
world."

" I can't tell yon just how this affected
me: I felt the tears come into my eyes
and I thought, 'well after all, the letters
do some good.'

" I caught Mrs. Frilkins by the hands,
and I said : 4 1 can't tell you how glad I
am ! And how happy that young man
must te.

" 'Goodness gracious 7 she said, 'why
I didn't marry him ; during the waitin
1 done a heap better; I married his
bossT"

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
20 years. I found immedate relief in the
use of Fly's Cream Palm. Since using it
1 have not suffered a moment from
headache, sore throat or loss of sleep,
from which I previously suffered, caused
by catarrh. I consider yPtir Ualm
valuable remedy. R. j. Vassar, 50
Warren St, New Yoik.

Fly's Cream Ealm its worth its weight
in gold as a cure for catarrh. One bottle
cured me. S. A. Love'.l, Franklin, Pa.

The Fox That Lost His Tail.
A young fox going through a wood

had the misfortune to be caught in
. .4m h i A T '1imjj. juct greai ciion ne succeeded in

freeing himself, but not without the loss
of bis tail, which stilt remained in the
trap. In his joy at his escape he cared
little for the loss nntil he saw his reflec
tion in a clear stream at which he stop
ped to drink. Then his deformity ap
peared to him so great that he cast about
in his mind for some way to remedy it
He soon hit upon a plan, and proceeded
to carry it out

He returned to the trap and by work
ing very carefully managed to get out
the tail without further injury, and after
much trouble succeeded by means of
burrs in sticking it fast to the stump of
brush which had been left on bis body.

lut when he went back among his
incuusanu neiguoors lie found it was
not so easy a thing to keep his secret,
for he was no longer able to move the
tail with his former ease, and be was in
constant fear of its coming off.

ow, instead of frankly telling what
had happened, he refuse to join in the
sports and gauibois of his friends on the
false pretense that those pastimes were
unbecoming to bis dignity, and untruth
ruliy said that he did not now care for
such amusement So while the others
were enjoying their usual recreations he
sat quietly apart by himself nntil Vis
health sntiVred very greatly from lack of
needful exercise, and at last he become
so ill that he was obliged to call a doctor,
who, being a use old fox, was not long
in discovering the true state of the case.

He told the foolish young fellow that
his life depended on his returning to
more sensible wavs.

You have for some time lest been
living a life of deceit," said he, " and
what have you gained bv it? Nothing
but discomfort anxiety and the con-
tempt of all who may hear of your con
duct No one will think the worse of
you for being the victim of an accident,
nor for having tried to repair the mis-
chief which resulted from it, but your
falsehood and pretentions are truly des-
picable." 0riVni AdvociU.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Sa Ive in the world for Cuts,

BruLes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed 'jo give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sry-de- r.

A Newark bachelor walked lame tie
other day, aid on pulling off his t oot at
night discovered a hairpin in it The
only explanation that he Las is thai
there must have been a woman in the
boot

We know a man over 90 years of age
w ho hasn't a gray hair on his Lead or
one of any other color.

FUNERALS AT OIL CITY.

Distressing Scenes Seven of
One Family Interred.

Oil Citt, June 7. To-da- the funeral
rites over twenty-tw- o bodies of the vic-

tims of the fire and flood were held, and
never were sadder or more impressive
scene w itnessed. Those buried to-da-

Myrtie Hawks, aged fourteen ; Frank
Watson, fourteen ; the Mills family
Edwin, thirty-eigh- t; Mary, thirty-five- ;

Emily, thirteen ; Edith, three ; Florence,
eleven ; Amy, eight ; Mud, five ; J. L.
Dors worth, forty-six- ; J. B. Kenold, forty--

five; Emma Eriggs, eighteen ; Simon
P. Steck, seventy-thre- e ; W. D. Eaken.
These were buried in Grove Hill ceme-

tery.
William Haasenfritr, Mrs. OTeary and

son John, Edward Keating, Bartholomew
Lyons, w ife and child, and Daniel Sulli-

van were buried in St Joseph's Ceme-

tery.

To the accompaniment of chant, lam-

entations and weeping, the bodies were
lowered to their final resting places.
Many of those present lost all control of
themselves, and thrir lamentations were
loud and boisterous and several fainted
And went into hysterics. All seemed re-

lieved when the ceremonies were over.
Sad indeed were the ceremonies.

Those of John Reinbold were especially
heart rending. It was almost impossible
to prevent some of the family from cast-

ing themselves into the open grave.
But of all the scenes, those attending

the funeral oi Edwin Mills, wife and five
childreb were the saddest to be imag-

ined. Every member of this family was
lost in the terrible flood, Not a relative
or kin was left in all this broad land of
ours to mourn their death even to place
a flower on the graves ; none to weep for
them; none to mourn. But they lacked
not kind-hearte- d mourning and heart-
broken friends anil former neighbors.
The seven pieces of clay were laid side
by side and under the auspices of the
I. O. 0. F the family united in life and
death, were lowered to their last earthly
home. No one was there to drop a tear
into the graves, and, though unaccom-
panied by relatives, their last resting-plac-e

was none the less honored.
The funerals took the best part of the

day.
In conformity with a proclamation is-

sued by Mayor Hunt, all business places
were closed and most of the business
houses and dwellings draped in mourn-
ing. The searchers for the dead, those
cleaning and clearing away the ruins, and
the Relief Committee and aids had no
rest, and results already accomplished
are most wonderful and highly satisfac-
tory.

The unclaimed telegrams awaiting
persons in the offices of the Western
Union and Postal Companies is another
evidence of the indisputable fact that
many are dead who have not yet been
heard of. At least forty telegrams are
here addressed to persons who are un-

known, and whose personality is hard to
identify. Most of these are persons pre-

sumed to be foreigners. This carries out
the claim that many foreigners who
were working in the tube works and bar-

rel factory were killed
One peculiar feature of this disaster is

that there are no young children left or-

phans. The children were the ones
which most quickly succumbed to the
flood and fire, and not a case of a desti-

tute orphan child has yet been reported- -

St. Vincent Beer tax.
Washinctox, June 2. Attorney Charles

F. McKenna, of Pittsburg, and Arch-Abbo- tt

Hinieuacb. of St Vinoent's College, Latrobe,
called on Internal Revenue Commiasionr
Mason y in reference to the Govern-
ment tax on the beer brewel at this in-

stitution. Mr. McKenna stated that before
the Brooks law went into effect the
Benedictine monks at latrobe conducted a
prosperous brewery, the product of which
had a large sale throughout the United
btates, as well as abroad. But when the
Brooks law was enforced the late Arcb- -
ALbott Wi miner refused to apply for
brewers license, claiming that possibly
scandal might arise if the news went abroad
that a collegiate institution was engaged in
the business of making beer.

The monks continued, however, to brew
beer for their own use and that of their
stuJents and bands engaged on the farm,
though they ceased its sale. Mr. McKenna
protested against the action of the local In
ternal Revenue Collector at Latrobe in ex
acting the tax for the beer now manufac
tured at St. Yiucent's for private consump
tion and not for sale. He a;ked that the
department give a ruling in the matter.

Mr. Mason said the case would have to bs
referred to the Attorney General for deci-

sion. The Attorney General was then call-

ed upon by Mr. McKenna and Father Hint- -

enach. Mr. Miller said that he would fix a
day for the hearing of the case and then
would render his opinion This, he says, is
the most remarkable case that has come un
der the notice of the Internal Revenue De
partment. St incent'i is said to be the
only religious institution in the country
where beer u brewed.

What Stronger Proof
Is needed of the merit of Hood s Sam
parilia than the hundreds of letters con
tinually coming in telling of marvelous
cures it has effected after all other reme-
dies had failed ? Truly, Hood's Sarea pa-

rilia possesses peculiar curative powers
unknown to other medicines.

Hood s i uls cure constipation by re
storing the peristaltic action of the ali
mentary canal. They are the best fam
ily cathartic.

Jealous of a Corpse.
Wilkemukbe, pAJune 2. Daniel Kelly,

of Plymouth, aud his wife have been arrest
ed charged with destroying the headstone
and otherwise desecrating lue grave of the
woman s first husband. The Kellys lived
near the cemetery in sight of the grave and
Kelly became jealoua of the corpse. He
thought Mrs. Kelly grieved after her first
husband, and he conceived the idea that if
the grave-ston-e was removed . the woman
would forget bis dead rival for her affec-
tions.

The brad stone has disappeared em irely
nJ the grave has been leveled, leaving no

earthly trace of Mrs. Kelly's former partner.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Keily were suspected and
have been held for trial.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. I), we quote : " Was
taken with a bad cold, w bich settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally ter-
minated in Consumption. Four dot-tor- s

gave me up, say irg I could live but a
short time. I give myself op to my Sa-vio-

determined if I could not stay
w ith my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
give it a trial, took iu all tight bottles ;
it has ccred me, and thank God lam now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bot-
tles free at J. X. Snyder's drug store, reg.
ular size 50c and f 1.00.

Customer You eay dis roll is but-fine- st

tered?
Tropiietor Yes, sir: with

creamery.
Cmtcmei Ihtn it ttost le fhoto.

tnl 1'Cd cn, ftr I can't tatte it.

4. hji.

When Charlemagne and his " Knlghta ot
fba Round Tattle " wrre making war on the
Saracens, in Africa, it frequently happened
that Knights on either skia would ffcht in
ainirle combat for the honor of their re- -

. : - O I I
for many yeera. the scourge the dreaded
in vaders of Europe, and all waged war
afTunit this common enemy.

But in these dars the worst aconrge that
threatens lis, is that dread invader, Cow
sumption.

Consumption fastens its hold upon its vic-

tims while tbev are nneona-iou- s of its ap-
proach. Dr. IVrtVs Golden Medical Dis-
covery has cured thousands of cases of this
most fatal of maladies. - But it mat be
takes before too disease is t. far advanced
in order to re effective. If taken in tune.
and given a fair trial, it will euro, or money
ptld for it will ne rernnuea.

Fur Weak Lunc. Spitting of Blood, Short-
ness of Breath, BronchitU, Asthma, severe
Coughs, and kindred affections, it w an une-qual-

remedy.
For all duuuea that ariso from a torpid

liver and impure blood, nothing can take the
Dlaee of Dr. Fiend s Golden MedioU Discov
ery. Nothing wilt after you have seen what
it aoea. It prevents ana cures oy removing
the cause. It invigorates the liver, purifies
tbe blood, sharpens the appetite improves
digestion, and builds tip both trenth and
Ceih, when reduced below tha standard of
health.

bold by drugsUU, everywhere.

Downfall of a Proud Fork.
A knife, a fork, and a spoon were

th rown together upon the kitchen table
bv a careless servant The fork eved
his companion with disdain, and began
talking in a very patronizing manner.

" How dreadfully dull you lutist find
life, now that you are so out of the
swim '." he said to the spoon.

" Why, in what way do you mean that
I am out of the swim V queried the
BjMxn, in a quiet voice.

"O, you are comparatively little used
nowadays," answered the fork loftily.
"Time was when the knife, fork and
spoon were quite important in their way
but now the fork is the only really nec- -

eary table implement"
" How perfectly absurd such a state-

ment is !" cried the knife, indignantly.
" But it is quite like your egotism. Who
ever heard you mentioned save as second
tome? 'A knife and a fork, people
say, never 'a fork and a knife.' That
shows where your place is in the estima
tion of the public"

" O, that is merely a habit of speech
into which people have fallen," returned
the fork. It does rot alter facts. You
very well know that you often lie unno-
ticed and unused through an entire din-

ner, or until the chee come in. In
deed, yesterday you were left in the
drawer, wmie l nil the honors ot a
luncheon that our mistress gave to one
of her friends."

" You forget," gently interposed the
spoon : " I was there, and I saw the lady
lock about as if seeking something. I
am quite sure she missed you" address-
ing the knife with a sympathetic air
which showed her good breeding. " I
once heard a lady remark that one felt
very uncomfortable at the table without
a knife, whether one needed it or not"

" I would rather my absence than my
presence were regretted," cried the knife,
tuny glistening witn rage, and casting a
cutting glance at the fork.

u, wen, wnen you are wanted it is
only to prepare things for me. You are
a sort of underservant to make things
easy for me," said the fork, aggravating- -

ly, and adding: "I am the only one who
can be called a real table aristocrat"

" I am sure your family is much newer
than mine," retorted the knife ; "lean
trace my pedigree back as far as history
goes, that is more than you can do."

" Yes, but if you go back very far you
find that your ancestors were nie.-- e butch
ers. I should not want such a pedigree
myself. I should much prefer to be re
cent and refined, like the fork family."

"And I do not know why you should
try to hold your head above the spoon, "
continued the knife, now in turn defend-
ing his sympathetic companion. " Who-
ever heard of a souvenir fork ? and the
whole world is mad about souvenir
spoons."

This threw the fork into terrible wrath
and he began t j make a great noise and
fuss, when the mistress entered the kitch
en.

" What is all this rattling of the silver
that I hear, Bridget?" she asked, and
immediately she cried out : " O here vou
have thrown a fork down with a knife
and spoon. I have told you over and
over again not to do that Just see how
the knife and spoon are scratched by th e
fork 1 This pearl-handle- d knife was one
of a set given me as a wedding present.
and this spoon is an heirloom. I value
luem Doin highly, uy the way, 1 see
that the plate is wearing off this fork,
Bridget You may put it aside among
the cooking utensils.

So the proud fork was thereafter kept
in a kitchen-drawe- r and put to menial
uses. It never ngnin appeared among
the silver and cut-glas- s. Ilarjr's Young

The Boy Critic.
And of all critics a boy is the cruelest

He is no respecter of vanities or shams.
His cool questions and downright re
marks make you writhe while you lauch
and laugh while you burn.

One ot this sort, aged fifteen, asked
lately, "Have you got a sinewy neck,
mamma :

' Gracious -- with a start "What do
you mean 7r

41 Why" an inquiring and observing
expression in his eyes" I read the oth
er day that all literary women have got
sinewy necks. It said one could always
tell em that way. It was a never failing
test. Did you ever notice it?"- Xever.'" hastily. " You will have to
judge for yourself. I'm sure I don't
know."

"Well," meditatively, " I think per- -
haps it is true."

What answer can be given to such re
freshing candor. lfarper'$ La:a r.

An Excellent Reason.
T T Vxhjouj 1 nv wnere vonr pop was

buried and the monument savs
fce is not dead, but sleepin ; but I don't
believe it s so.

Tommy Yes. it is. Mam savs -

oODy If he was just sleepin' what
did they bury him for?

Tommy Huh ! Didn't want to hear
him snore, I gueae. Lift.

There are two rival blind men asking
alms in front of one of the New Orleans
churches every Sunday morning, and it
is a sight to see them eye each other
joaioosly.

An old bachelor says he's been so cflen
deceived by the chicken of the restau-
rants and boarding houses that he calls
it "mocking-bird.- "

The Way Women do.

If men were as economical in their so-

cial relations as women are we would

not be such a nation of spendthrifts,"
said T. B. Rose, of Minneapolis. I was

impressed with the force of this idea to-

day by an observation begun in a cab'e
car and pursued througa a dry goods es-

tablishment and a restaurant I saw two
ladies chatting together intimately on a
car, and when the conductor approached
them to collect the fares one of them had
no change. The other offered to pay for
her companion's ride, but the latter
wouldn't submit to the proposition. In-

stead she borrowed a nickel from her
friend, remarking as she did so that she
would break a bill as soon as she got
down town and repay her. My curiosity
was excited to see if women dealt that
way with one another, so I followed the
two after they got offthe car. They firBt

entered a dry goods store, where the bor-

rower made a small purchase, and as
soon as she got her change she handed
her friend five cents, which was received
without the slightest protest

" Then tley went into a restaurant to
get lunch. Kach gave separate orders
and the bill of each amounted to thirty
cents. They marched up to the cashier
and each paid her own bill. Xow, these
are small transactions, but they are indi-

cative of the difference in the characters
of men and women. Had the objects of
my observation been men i nstead of
women, the man who offered to borrow
a nickel for car fare would have insulted
the other, and one of them would have
ordered that dinner for both and paid
the bill, which, I may as well say,
would have amounted to dollars instead
of cents." St. LoxiU Glubt-I- h. mocrat.

Beaver Would Honor Dixie.
Gettbi'Ku, Fa., June 1. A great throng

of prople gathered on the battle-fiel- of Get
tysburg to-d- to witness the dedication of
the " High-Wat- Mark'' monument. This
monument is so called because it is set on
the exact spot where the most advanced line
of the Confederate army was halted at the
great conflict, July 3, 1303.

Governor Pattison and a distinguished
party of State officials were present

Colonel Bachelder received a telegram this
morning from Private Secretary Hal ford
saying that President Harrison found it im
possible to attend the dedication. The Ma-

rine Band, however, arrived and its music
served to allay the disappointment The
exercises at the monument began at 1

o'clock. Eev. K. W. McKnight of Pennsyl
vania College, opened with prayer. Edward
McPherson extended a welcome to the bat-

tlefield. CoL John B. Beachelder told why
the copse of trees was called the high-wat-

mark. Samuel M. Swope, of Gettysburg,
unveiled and presented the monument to
the Memorial Asseciation, and John M.
Yanderslice, of Philadelphia, received it

Jarues A. Beaver delivered the
oration, and speeches were made by Gener-
als Schotield, Slocum and others.

A BEX AKKABLC 6PEKCH.

General Beaver's speech was a remarka
ble one, owing to the strong position he took
in regard to erecting Confederate monu
ments on the battlefield to mark the tui
tions and movements of the Army of Vir
ginia. The General thinks suuh monu
ments should be thus erected.

Not A BIk Haul.
GrTHia,O.T,June2 The southbound

Sinte Fe passenger train was held np la?t
night by masked robbers, at Red Rock, iu
the Cherokee Strip. The engineer and Cri-

men were taken prisoners. The robbers
then entered the express car, broke open
the safe and secured its contents.

The roobbers secured only about $100 from
the express box and t--' and a gold watch
belonging to one of the messengers. They
were unlucky in the selection of the nigh',
as only two nights prior to last night the
same train carried $o0.000. A large poe
left Guthrie at daylight for the scene.

Bound to Use a "K."
There was once in Eastern Tenncsee

judge well versed in the law, but entire
ly w ho had this same ob
stacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life he had lived
in Knoxville, and for a long time insiat- -

ed upon spelling the name Xoxville.
His friends at last educated him np to
the point of adding the K; so thorough
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson that
when a few years afterward he removed
to Nashville, nothing could prevent him
from spelling the name " Knashville."

After a few years' residence there the
judge moved again, this time to Mur- -

freesboro. One day he sat down to write
his first letter from this place. He
scratched his head in perplexity for a
moment and finally exclaimed : " Well,
111 give it op; How in the world can
they spell the name of this plae w ith a
' K T " Sau fmucifco AhjiduihI.

Her Trouble.
Mrs. Wangle How have you been

getting on since I last saw yon, Mr?.
Bangle?

Mrs. Bangle Xot very well. I have
had so much care.

Mrs. Wrangle I hope none of the
children have been ill !

Mrs, Bangle Oh, no, but Fido is nuh
an invalid '.Frank Letlit Weelly.

A Just Sentence.
Judge Well, what are you here for?
I riaoner For trying to compliment

ttie policeman, your honor.
Judge I'm ! What did you say that

hfi took offense at ?
Prisoner I aaid he was out of giirhL
Judge-Th- irty days; not for the po--

tirtbman 1 ... r..lt. 1 - . . w . I

A Cold Snap.
Shiver (after passing a night in the

park) Hello, Shake! You seem to be
in luck,

Shake Yes ; I've struck a warm, com
fortable berth, at last.

Shiver What are von dninv?
. J

Shake-I- 'm nieht wafehm.n in .
storage warehouse. Pud.

Which is the most wonderful animal
in the farmyard ? A pig, because he is
killed first and cured afterward.

lejjseAlooho!
wire aI,h,J 1 ,,!,. r,
liLACKiso. Alcohol is eood for leather- -

it u for the skin. Alcohol is the chkf
ingredient of Cologne, Fl jrida Water, and I

liy Jmru the well known face washes,
t e think there in nothing too cosllvtousa I

in a good leather prervaUve.
Aciuc llackingr retails at 20c

and sells

and
iuji nicy camii understand that a black- -
ing can i clican at 20c We m41. m vi 'i . :r , . In up can. ana io bv i
cocipIUi this offer a reward of -

Cr a recipe vlilch will enable us to mat
Woi-f- f s I'.lackixg at brIi a t.rice
tliat a rctaik--r can profitallT tell it at 10e. a
boitle. We Lold tliU offer ODen until
Jan. 1S3.
v' OUT? EA.KDOLPH. PhUadelphU.

ne. k NO

sV constitutional tnatoMat.t: mdihn'.

ElERf CASE

! 5J y iUi y litif
one iiImm it a fhor- -

Inctrrabl Case DxUntd.

XxamlnaUoa free by znn.

r sufferwr from Asthma or
P. HAROLD HAYES, M.D..

New Spring Goods
. . AT

S. PHILLIPS,
Clinton Street, Louther 3c Green' Illock, JOIIXSTOWX, PV.

1JES GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, iirah Silk?, Velvet an 1 Velveteens

in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at i", X, &),7", f 1 00 and f 1

peryard. We have a full line all the New Weaves, such as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Barrs and Cheques, etc

Cotton Dresi Goods. Foile-du-no- rd Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and Satincs.

Ladies' Spring Jackets- - A full line of roiuestics. We guarantee all our
Kid Cloves.

Call and sec us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

V) Tr ETESAL til TXZZSSiZ ks.

HAVE rs BLESSED IT. -- XV

2npfi on Sugar, Children 7rIVery livlr khould kve & buttle cf it to ku
Every Sufferer E SSr-i-
Tone He irh, T1phtheriA.Cc2Ufi,trrh, Brvu-hiti- ,

Atiima,Ch.olt'r& Mrtj'ia, li!rri.rTa, lAnwitum, S.rvn- -

la body or Liml, Miff Joint or Mnun. flifl in
AiKMlvne tvliX r.J tvif run. LaitiK;t.-- t

free. rol'l fvmwhrr I'rt :'j ft.. v nH. ittkxprm psaui. L S. JOiI9o: s C.. Urox. Ham

POTJTZ' S
HORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS

F0UTZ.,- -"
rouTz

- rt t oi.ir. or .rsa Fc- -

Hf. ! K.. ir.'s Tire t: u in
l" .,; '.t !v rii rfl.
r, ,.,t( t'. IS row IS.

KN'.7't I'tjwli-- Trfl i:t-- rvi'fc
Hi'! rr"tii Iwfiiiy t m., :4J: ,!.,.. ;.e l.t.;.rr hriu
yid sjot.

K'"ii" I'ivv '.-- m Til! r'irf c .Vm""' FVET
Dl T' wit; )t ir-- " i ;!- - .tp it- .'l.

fiunl ever) a hf re
DAVID . TCUT2. FropriMor,

BALTIMORE, ICO.

Ool!sre andPittsburgh l:Y Or killt', 1 ui.l'UlK, rA

home iNHufonnftii.l t ar. SIi jv&r twrj'U ae.st.
16 fVnd for calsiogue to the rn-i'i--

luly.V&u. A. H. iVOKCKOs, D.O.
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Smell well- - RONCKms.cou&H

K0REHT CONSUMPTION, K5Y-FEV-

flSTKMS. ETC- - Glabra Tree p

.PETER Y0GEL, Somerset. FA--

A Cowboy's Sense of Humor,

this story: 'To siiow you that the cow
boys are inot as lad as they have been
painted in fact, that they are opposed
to anything like breakirz and violence--
iei me rente an incident, there was a
poor clerk standing at a desk in a shop
on the main street, and there was a cow
boy riding up and down there. Well,

1 1 11L 1uiewinuuymmjiue ciera ana cis sense
oi nuraor was arouwm pv tue idea of
shooting at him, d'yon know. Those
cowboys have a very remarkable sense
of humor. So the cowboy ups with bis
pistol, d you know, and he shoots the
poor clerk through the head, killing Lim
instantly.

Well, now, that sort of thing is very
distinctly frowned upon by cowboys, as

rule, in this case the cowbovs held
meeung ana resoivea mat the fellow
'tn the lively but dangerous sense of

,ianior should be hanged at once. They
Put roP round his neck, and there
being no tree anywhere in shht they
hum? him to th uiito rf a P :!,' -
train cam: rolline in. I've a nn,.
ber of occurrences of that sort, which

J'dmn hdvh in Jlirjnr'f IlVrla,
'....

' tcr hcibtcd is a man of wcal.h, is
lie l inquired the ludue.

"He is worth about $7o,0(X)," said the
applicant for divorce. " Ho owns a bak
ing paw.ler factory."

'.M yei You want a separate main
tenance, I presume?

'A What?- -

4 1
, "

alimony,

hat s iL I want tny share of hi

at that price readily. Many make ouite positive in stating that
jploareaoaccustoniedtobuyingadrcM- - though they are a very ram sort of beg-i- g

or blacking at 5c. 10c a bottla ears they are reallv nt.t a h.I li
want to

rl.rt"wi.'iiitm
we

Ache

Is4,

&

waivtW.

this

Fpmai

.vali:ia,

ww.

and

cuke ran ewtr case of asthmit or
OF HAT FEVER." box me

unrnnplicated bf organic disease, cm be

CURED TO STAY CURE.O

E.
103

2-- j

of

Tt

HcMltbatac.

Hay Fever.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

lluvi::; oj.er.eii a nc

GROCERY STORK,
Sou:!nn-- t Turner of Market i; Iv u- -t Fi:u t,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to firnish bnj-er- s from

different points with ail kinda of
fref h groceries at lowest prii-es- .

Co-intr- produce, atich aa but-
ter, egi?'. etc., taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
CuitjmT vrtll frut iw at the same oM tn.1.

with a iunjcr supr.Jy of our own uianui'ucirrej

am & mrnm.
thn ever. As whuli.-!- e clca.:i'rs in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have in',rf.i-- for milrig order

Jordan 5c lliiuvhinan,
270 and 072, Main Slrvrt, JoaXSTWX, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRY

CHAS. PRIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men-i- ' lloot.s from f l.C" up, and all other
the Lowest I Vu-es- .

All eools (iuarunteed to uive
Sitisfaction, if not as rec-

ommended, will take
them buck.

Look f.-- r the sin with the bis

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

Geo. 31. Tlioni:rs,& Co.,
LP flinton Ptr.-ct- , JOIIXST iW.V, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All rvpurtrncnts of oi:r Store are well strx ke--

with the bot goods we ran litiy. ac.l we
areorTurirti: gnods whleh Ai(y

ccrirt't!tion.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

Thf -- tin k of St.iW ai.d Kane; ;nH-rie- Lax nev-
er rn nurc compli te. arid is

at prictK Kxi'pti(Hially Low. fall and
examine our cuoU and be convinc-

ed that thirs i? a tlnrgain .stort.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Colli nt, C'iDketH and ltobes
OF ALL GRADES ON HAND.

AGOOD ITEVTISI
and everyihingpertaininif to fnatrals furui--.lie-

d

on bltvrt nolu e.

Snuth Turkfiult Strmt. m.l P...S
Vtl4'!l-- l '

JKXNSYLVANIA KAILKOAI.

'HEDr1iIE IX EFKEtT LEC. 30, 11
EASTEBN STSNOARO TIME.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.
Mil.-- . Fare,

Johnto n ti A!lonna ........ tl 10
' ' HaTTi-turv- S 1!

I'tniad'-iolii- '.'T"
" " K;a r.vill- - Int. Jl' 7s

" 47 1 II" l'it!..l.urnu 7-

M Pitltiinore :.'.'
u L".'7

iOSUENsKn SrilKliri.E.
Train' arrive ami dvoart fnn the utlon at

JuljiixLou u a loiltms :

ciTmnr Expr w :sa. m
Wiu-r- Kxpr(. 6..--1 a. in
Juhu.t.m ri 6 a. ni" Kfn.-vt- . a. m
Pacid Eir. sn. a. m
Vt'av J'a. iisi r....... U p. m
Wad .Mti p. ra
Johnstown Exprvxi ... a p. m
Kal Line. - v:.n p. in.

EAsTffARD.
Atlantic Kxprwa.... . . S :Va. m.

Shor Kjiv ,,, .V hi a. a.
l(ani-!mn- r .4 a. m.
Iht Kxpr- - .... l'Ua.ui.
A tJMu txpn-s- ...... I p. m.
Matl KxKeH w 4 11 p. m.
Jolm-low- o A"ffm!llOtlalioil..... - .. 7 it'i p. m.
I'liila-li-lphi- txprm ... :lpktn.
Kal LiDe . lu.ju p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

Julm)irm Jfail Rnrkwood S 30 a. m
Siotr 4:14. fetoymtown 4;ii, iiooversTiile
&.irt. Johnatun.

J'jknMmrn Vn7 Rock wood 11. :t, a. m.
H.mi-rs.'-t II .:.. nturntnwn liii, Uituvcrsviiie

Juiuisionn lu!'p. in.
JuAnjrmm As"m,Uiti 510 p. m .proT-- t m p. m., stfiTntwn I ::i p. m.."' ": p. m., joliustuwn 7::S p. m.

5a.r-i- Ammim,jltio Rorkwood lua a. ra.
boiocnel, 11 :J.

SOCTHWABD.
T 45 a. m.. IT.xTrtTilI SSI,

9.W.

Expm J.,hti.towi p, m.. lhn ,)f 4 15
MoyefUwn 4.a. Borutrst--t 5:fl, Wkwood

Sum'I'tt fnlyi J(huown ;0. m., Uoovenvii:
v li a. m., iovfc-a- a. m, ifumrntlu:l a. m., R.kwjJ ly:S a. m.

StK-l-i- Arnmmr.l:iti(m Svroertf C.C1
KKkauol 5:'.j p. a,

DI!y. I
tluuj moncv

i

1

p. m..

SCHMIDT
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
SSA'ABIiISSa'D lUZO,

"W". SCHMIDT.
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

Vyi --.1 'H

.YtK. 95 ASl 7 FlfTJI AYEXCE, riTTSDUR-lU- , PA

All orjora rttviveJ by mail wi'.l i ive ironif s'.tor.tion.

Cinderella

Their

Cleanli- -

ness

Stoves and

ll'-- a

Lessens iicS
Labor. HI

TCLEPM0r.

TT will vou to e.a:n;:i tin? QrKK.V CINDERELLA TlAXOE !.?
A fore you bay. It his nil t!ie litest iui!rr.vcn:ent.--- , anJ u so!J guard u
teed to be iroo-- l aker. It Las the l;revt draft ilaiaj-er- . l.yu!,:'.':i y.j
can have a fire in nne-lial- f the time rvf,i;ired w itu the ordinary Kai-.'v-

Thi.s is a valuable w'n n you wui.ta'.'ii k lire lor early breakf.-r- .

IT has an extra Iarre li-!- i oven, thoroaddy ventilated. The vy!u:;..j

of inflowiir and oulf!i)v!i: air can be n lilated a: will tliii insur-- s

a perfect baker, a:.d no bun.incf oa t!ie top. It lias the Triplex sktki:!
grate, v liich is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. It is

durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage of three
grates in one, and nut easily warped by the action of the fire.

:u.-v-.I y In.H.WEX L!iu:;ol. riti-!-'ii:!- i. S an.! iiaraa-.-.- l by

JA1MES 13. IIOLDEIUUUM, Somerset, Pa.

Kris?inger 1 Kurtz. Derlin, Pa., and P. J. Corcc .t Son., Mexersdale, Pa

KEMKMBKR "Tiling .lone anil with a care, exempt themselves from fear.'

v

t

:

l

y j t.fPIT;1

IT WILL i'AY VOU
to nrr toi

Jleinorial Vork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEfX'A..

Maiitirturercr ana IKaier a

Eastern Work Ir awArrttm SSor .Vo.'.-- r, n aC C..'er

MM! m wr m
Alt), AjchLJ O WJiTF.Br.iyZE!

Piai In nol cf yosriiFNT wi'l
fi:i l it to tla-i- r i:.-- t t wcnil a! in- - s;u'" v

in try m.'l fkt'j--
lkY Low. I uiviis tpcciai a.lcti'io lo :he

ft'hlte Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Intm1nr! by RFV. W. A. RINn. a s IW!W
Ir.mniTm-ii- : in liie r int of MAI r.KI L AM
(I.NSTKl ("'.'.'ON. a'i'l h;-- is i U- -

thx M'.inin. .t for mil t haUKtubie
m GIVE ME k CALL.

AHI. F. SHAFFEK.

Louther' s
Main Street,

This Ucdel Brag Stcrs is

Favcrits "with

FRESH MD

&c.
DOCTOR rEU30.VAL TO Ot

GREAT CAKE TAKSS TO

And a Full Line Optical
a

a

kso yo of

rnivrvr .n.E,
A of all rrtMnf T.rmfMmi

rfV

NO.

Ranges.

Their

Saves

You

fionev.

KTTE2A53

CEEAPERIEA3

iUilliiLiii

filial

Over COO Send f.r
Ccaut:fii m Prico LiitmlDesigns. Ci.ct.T.r,.

re,:? any.

Store
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Great

Pceph Esarch cf

PURE DRUGS.

OSIT FZE.a PISE

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always nand. From

SOMERSET. PA

Medicines, Lyc Stuffs, Sponges, Tntscs, j
Supporters, Toilet Articles,.

Perfumes,
GIVES ATTENTION COHPOCXDIXQ

Loatler's Prescriptions 1 Family Beceipts.
CSZ

SPECTACLES,
of

a

oa
suca large assortment all can be suited.

THE F1HEST BBAHDS OF CICfiBS
Always on hand. is always pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
irom U3 or elsewhere.

Pialir

OAK,
ASH, SASH.

CHr-RR-

Line

h

J. m. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset

BUILDIJSG.

Drug

Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

yixrACCEKa Wboijal uoSrunii
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Solt "Woods,
POPLAR, EIBIXfiS, PACKETS, KOCXDrXGa,

WALJfTT. rtOORIXy. mii)tin3
TtLLOWPINE. SniXCLEA rrcr1

General .ii., ana Slt krpt

elias c msrNrTrrrT-- T am......
Offlco and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset 1
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WYE TOCH BOYS A U3EFCL FHESE3T.

Press ud Outfit.

eZml ar.oo to $31.00.

TV. A. Bnntinr.
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